
PUBLISHED BVHItY AFTERNOON
(BCNDATB BXOWTBD),

AT THE EVENING TKLKURAPII BUILDING,
NO. 1OT 8. TriIKl) STREET,

FIIILADKLPMA.
IV, Price U three entn r eupy (double thfff); or

eighteen cent per uw, faynble, to tlie oarrirr by whom
ervtd. The, Kubucriptinn price by mail U Sine Dollare

per annum, or One IMIar and Pity eent for two

months, invariably in ailnaiu nr the time ordered.

WEDNESDAY. MAY 5. 1809.

LA 110 II AND CA VITAL.

Vriou circuuistuueo lmvc conspired, to A-

ttract an uuuximl ileRroo of attoutlon to in-

dustrial question, mid (IIhciissIoiis of the Klht-Hou- r

Movement, tHrike. Free

Trade, and Proltctton are awakening inereaed
Interest. The uiimIih- - of the ronntry has ;rii-dua-

been undergoing p"l'h ft eliatige tlmt ii
eonsi'derablo anininit of capital 1m now neeooary
to Insure the permanent Miepess of nearly all
Important dow enterprises, and year after year
the difficulty of advancing from ihe position of
employe to employer increases. In former times
it required little more effort for a journeyman to
become a "bos" than fur nn apprentice to be-

come a journeyman; but now, since it is evident
to many thousand of skilled laborers that in all
human probability they will live and die in the
scr of other, they naturally feel a deep in-

terest in all the problems connected with the
association of capital and labor.

Heretofore these problems have attracted
infinitely more attention in Europe than in the
United Stutes. There, laboring men have known
for centuries that only u favored few of their
numlier could beeonio employers. Farm work
haa been done almost exclusively by tenants,
and the labor connected with mechanical, mainl-
ine, uring, and mining pursuits has been per-
formed by men in the pay of capitalists. Intelli-
gent and aspiring European workmen have
therefore based their hopes on emigration, or on
the development of various phases of the .co-

operative movement, rather than on their Indi-

vidual ascension of the steep steps of the ladder
of fortune. As a practical result,
is much better understood and better regulated
on the Continent and in England than in this
country, and trades unions are in some respects
more thoroughly organized. In England co-

operative stores designed to reduce the price of
the provisions and clothing purchased by opera-
tives have been wonderfully successful; and in
France and Germany many opportunities have
been offered to workmen to obtain a small joint
interest in the establishments where they arc
employed. In the United States the necessity
of similar organizations has never yet been

. generally recognized, but sundry attempts made
in different portions of the country Indicate the
drift of public sentiment, and foreshadow the
time when many more of these cordial alliances
of labor and capital will bo established.

In all these movements the fact should be
kept steadily in view that the doctrine that
there is an irrepressible conflict between em-

ployers and employes is exploded. One of the
highest aims of modern civilization is to recon-
cile and adjust the differences which, in a ruder
age, resulted either in the unmitigated oppres-
sion of the children of toil or a series of brutal
conflicts, and to establish harmony where here-
tofore either bloody discord or slavery pre-

vailed. It is by no means impossible, and
scarcely improbable, that eventually this country
will furnish the highest and best typos of co-

operation, and suggest the best modes of bridg-
ing over the yawuiug gulf between enterprising
wealth and industrious poverty, as it has
already furnished the working model of the only
great aud powerfal republican govcrumeut of
the age.

As helps to tha end that should be kept
steadily in view for the common good of ull
concerned, two things should be carefully
avoided false steps and free trade. We regard
the movement in favor of a reduction of the
time of labor to eight hours, with the under-
standing that ten-hour- s' pay is to be awarded for
a diminished amount of toil, as a false step. It
is manifestly unjust, and, like all other forms of
injustice, it awakens feelings of resentmeut and
provokes retaliation. It irritates employers,
without benefitting any considerable number of
those who arc employed. It also generates hopes
which can never be realized. The best euro for
poverty, and the only sure specific, is hard work.
Men who wish to rise in the world, and to step
forward even by slow degrees, will find their
best reliance under any industrial system lit

extra exertion. If all the men who now work
ten hours per day adopt the eight-ho- ur rule, it
will be impossible to prevent a diminished pro-

duct or utilization of the bounties of nature, and
diminished wages will be inevitable, either in
the shape of a reduced number of dollars, or In

the diminution of the purchasing power of a
given amount of money.

Free trade, or any such approximation to it as
Is possible In the present financial coudition of
the country, would exercise an equally deploru-fclenfluen-

upon the fortunes of skilled laborers
as well as upon capital. Their prosperity de-

pends, in a large degree, upon the abundance of
employment ttnd everything which tends to en-

trust to the manufacturers of other countries the
commissions which can and should be executed
here, acts and reacts, through a thousand rami-

fications, in a detrimental way, upon the em-

ployes as well the employers of the United
States. American prosperity cau be estimated
more accurately by the condition of the tariff

than by any other single test, and a prime
requisite of the continued well-bein- g of the In-

telligent and skilful workmen of this country
is their continued protection from the destruc-

tive influences of foreign competition. If Amer-

ica does all of her own work that she U capable
of doing her skilled labor as well as her rude

labor and does it thoroughly and Industriously-h- alf

the difficulty of securing to the em-

ploye a liberal reward for his services

will be overcome, and he will soon be able

to devise measures for the investment of

his surplus earnings in the business which

he best understands.

TUE rJilNCirLE OF ROTATION.

Til a evil effects of wholesale removals from

office are being generally discussed by the press,

and ou all sides the principle of rotation in

office is being condemned. Its advocates seek

to counterbalance the arguments against its ex-

pediency by citing the almost universal demand

on the part of the Republican journals of the

country for a change in the prmound of the

Federal offices at the beginning of the new ad-

ministration. Hoping thus to bolster up tho

rotation system, a .Vashlngton correspondent

eudeavors to show that tho number of removals
has not been excessive iu 1 roportion to the de-

mands of the very journals that now condemn
the principle Involved, aud gives an elaborate

as imwm'i M
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table setting forth the number of removals of ac-

cessor, and collectors of Internal revenuo 11 each

State In the Union. Altogether the numjr ol

such officials reaches 483, and up to tho rlrMe of

April 119 assessors and 133 collectors bal been
displaced by President Grant a total of 21, o'
just one-ha- lf of the entire number I In so:ne of
tho loading States, such as Ohio, Indian, Illi-

nois, and Massachusetts, changes have b.sci
made In not more than one-thir- d of tho offlcas,
whilo In other States the removals have been
even more unfrequent. Of this latter das
New Jersey presents a notable Instance, only
two of tho ten revenue officers within its border,
having tlms far been disturbed. This inequality,
of course, involves a disproportionate share of
removals in the other States. In the South the
axe has been especially active, and almost a
clean sweco has been made; while in the two
greatest Statos in tho Union, Pennsylvania and
New York, the proportion of removals has been
very large. Of tho 48 assessors and collectors in
Pennsylvania, 84 --more than two-third- s- have
been changed, 18 assessors and lfi collectors
having given place to President Grant's ap
pointees. Iu New York there are 01 assessors
nnd collectors; and 19 of the former and 10 of
the lotter a total of 'io, or more than one-ha- lf

have been ousted.
Thus in about one month's time full half of

the vast machinery for the collection of the in-

ternal revenue has undergone a total transfor-
mation, involving the removal of not less than
S000 persons, nnd the appointment of an equal
number iu their place. To appreciate the mag-tud- e

of the Interests involved in this illustration
of tho practical workings of the rotating system,
we must glance at the figures representing the
amount of money which passes every year
through the hands of this official brigade, and
remember that iu tho case of nearly every new
appointee a man entirely Inexperienced in the
business has the people In his power. That the
great majority of the persons entrusted with the
collection of the revenue by the President, di-

rectly and Indirectly, have entered upon
the discharge of their responsible duties
with un acknowledged reputation for honesty,
we hope we are justified iu believing. That a
correspondingly great majority of those whose
opportunities for plunder have been terminated
availed themselves of these opportunities to the
fullest extent, we are forced to believe. The im-

mediate removal of all such officials was not only
justifiable, but necessary, and their retention iu
office would have been a downright outrage
upon the people who have so long been their
victims. But just here lies the point of the
argument in favor of a radical reform in our
civil service. The mere fact that any rcasos-able-mind-

person can justify the removal of
3000 officials in a single branch of the govern-
mental Bervice within a single month, on the
ground either of expediency or necessity, shows
how Inherently wrong is the system which has
become fastened upon the nation. If
ordinary business discretion and care had been
taken in the original filling of these offices, as
tho world goes for honesty and capacity, not
one change in twenty would have been cither
necessary or expedient. It is simply because
honesty and capacity were not made the tests of
qualification in the first instance, that people
who desire to see these elements of character
imparted to our civil service can look with com-
placency upon these wholesale removals. And
Bimply because honesty and capacity have not
been, and could not be, made the sole tests of
qualification in all the appointments of Presi-
dent Grant, our present civil service, with all the
improvi nieut it displays when brought into com-

parison with its rottenness under the last
administration, is far below that of almost every
other civilized government in respect to the ele-

ments of purity and efficiency. The whole
trouble results from the application of the ini-

quitous maxim that "To the victors belong the
spoils." When we ure thoroughly and entirely
rid of this Jacksonlan legacy, and not until then,
may we anticipate a change for tliu better; and
the only way in which we cun be rid of it is by
the establishment, by authority of Congress, of
a regular civil service, modelled upou that of
England, France, and the other countries of
Europe.

THE MIXMANA CEMENT OF O HARD
COLLEGE.

The charge to the Grand Jury which was de-

livered yesterday by Judge Allison is full of
matter of Information and importance to every
citizen of Philadelphia, and it is well calculated
to attract the attention of all who are interested
in our public institutions, and especially in the
administration of the valuable trusts hold by the
city. The suicide of Twitehcll was dwelt upon
by Judge Allison for the purpose of forcibly
illustrating the necessity of a more criti-
cal examination of the management of
the County Prison and similar insti-

tutions than has been given heretofore,
nnd the Judge very properly alluded to the im-

propriety of the officers and managers being
notified of the day and hour when the Grand
Jury might be expected to visit them. Of course
In a matter of this kind It Is of the first Import-

ance thut the Grand Jury should be able to ob-

tain a correct idea of the usual routine, and not
be conducted through corridors, cells, and work-

shops that have been arranged especially for
their inspection. Tho mere liability to visits at
any time from the Grand Jury will have a ten-

dency to make the manager more careful and
vigilant, nnd will conduce to better discipline.

The most important part of Judge Allison's
charge, however, is thut which refers to the
disgraceful mismanagement of Girard College.
This institution, which ought to bo a prido and
ornament to tho city of Philadelphia, has been,
of late years at least, little else than a public
scandal and disgrace. Its management has
fallen iuto the hands of politician', of the lowest
grade, who think of nothing aud care for nothing
but to use the power and Influence of
Glrard's noble bequest for their own
selfish aggrandisement. It is true that there
are gentlemen connected with its Board of
Managers and iu other capacities whoso integ-
rity cannot be impeached, but they have long
since been disgusted with their associates, and,
iu despair of ever being able to accomplish uuy-thlu- g

beneficial for tho Institution, are anxious
to free themselves from the discredit which
attaches to any connection with the political
wire-pulle- rs with whom they are thrown In com-
pany; and they arc only restrained from doing
so because tlioy feel that it is more than ever
necessary that there should be some honest men
on hand to watch tho rogues.

Judge Allison's statements with regard to tho
Internal management of Girard College are cal-

culated to excite tho Indignation of every right- -

minded citizen of Philadelphia. The crueltie
practised towards the boys by confinement in
cold, dark, and filthy cclU are not only dis-

graceful In themselves, but they reflect In the
strongest inauncr upon tno general mismanage-

ment of this noble charity by those who ought

to have the greatest interest lu carrying out In

letter and spirit the benevolent intentions of it
founder. Tho experience of the past, however,
has taught us that it is usoless to expect any im-

provement asmattcrs now stand. Our only hope for
a proper administration of the trusts held by the
el'y is in tho law which was passed by the Legis-

lature at Its last session, but which still awaits
the pignsturc of tho Governor. If he has signed
it, no notification of the fact has been made.
This bill was one of the few entirely commenda-
ble measures that engaged tho attention of the
Legislature, and it was endorsed by every news-
paper of influence in Philadelphia, without dis-

tinction of party; nnd every citizen who takes
the slightest interest in the various institutions
which are affected by its provisions felt that by
it itlono could we possibly obtain an honest nnd
creditable administration of the public trusts.
The measure met witli no opposition whatever,
except from those who are directly interested in
Maintaining the present disgraceful state of
affairs as set forth in Judge Allison's charge to
the Grand Jury, and it should long ago have re-

ceived the approval of the Governor.
We hope that the Grand Jury will make a

careful and thorough examination of the mutters
connected with the libido management of Girard
College, to which their attention was called by
tho Judge, and, if there is any possibility of
doing so, inalio such n. presentment as will bring
the guilty partiea to justice. In the meantime
the Governor, if he has not already done so,
ought, without furtbedelay, to sign the import-
ant law passed by the Legis'lature, so that it may
go into operation. The present disgraceful
state of aflairs ought certainly not to be permit-
ted lo continue a moment longer than necessary.

Tub Ritualistic; Pkrfokmam k.s which
took place at Christ Church, New York, on
Monday morning, certainly surpassed anything
of the kind yet indulged in at St. Aldan's. If
tho latter establishment does not exert itself, the
glory of fantastic worship will depart from It
orever.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ffcjjr FOR THE SUMMER. TO PREVENT

fin nb urn and all diRcolorfttion and irritation of the
akin, bites of mosquito or other injects, un VVrinrlit'ii
A norm ted lilycorine Tablet. It it tlHliuiounly frajrmnt,
trnnaparHtit, and hiw no equal an a toilet tump. Kor mhIp by
dnigtr'HtH gnnorallr. It. fc i. A. WKU.ilT, No. 6J4
ClifcttNUT Street. 4 5

jgj-- A MUSICAL ENTERTAINMKNT WILL
bo given by the mmnbers of the

OHKKN MILL PHKNIiYTKKI AN HABBATH SCHOOL,
aasisted by a part of the

I.HUMANtA ORCHKNTKA.
in the church, CIKARD Avenue, above Sixteeuth street.

FRIDAY KVKNINU, May 7, Ins
K tercises cuuimHnoe at S o'clock. Aduiisnion TwtMity-tiv- e

cents. 6(:U

jgy PENNSYLVANIA RAJLKOAI) COMPANY.
TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT,

PniLADRi.riiiA, Pknna., April 'l, is9.
TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF TUB PENNSYL-

VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY.
All Stockholder!!, as registered on the Books of tills

Company on the 30t.h day of April, 1869, will bo en-

titled to subscribe lor 25 Per Cent, of their respective
Interests in New Stock at Pur, an follows:

First. Fifty per cent, at the time of subscription,
between the 15th day of May, 1SC9, and the Both day
of June, 1869.

Second. Fifty per cent, between the 18th day of
November, 1869, and the 31st day of December, 1809;
or, If Stockholders should prefer, tho whole amount
may be paid up at the time of subscription, and each
Instalment so paid shall be entitled to a pro rata of
the Dividend that may be declared on full shares.

Third. That every Stockholder holding less than
four shares Bhall be entitled to subscribe for one
share; and those holding more than a multiple of
four shares shall be entitled to subscribe for an ad-

ditional share.
Fourth. All shares upon which Instalments are yet

to be paid under Resolution of May 13, 1863, will be
entitled to their allotment of the 28 Per Cent, at par,
as though they were paid In full.

THOMAS T. FIRTH,
4 8 2m Treasurer.

ttSy-- IMPORTANT TO IU'YEKS OK
HOSIKRY- .- Messrs. COOK A BROTH KR,

of Hosiery, No. M North Kli;H Til Ntrtwt, oliiim to
he tlie only firm in Pluluriolphitt, kwping all miloH of
Hosiery at retail, who bnport thoir own goods. Tuny t'eel
assured-- -

First. That by avoiding the profits and commissions
in the ontinury ciiurse oi traUe tney save ttieir cus-

tomer, at least iif per uint.
Second. That they have the quality of their goods untlr

complete control, using the best yarns aud employing tug
best workmen in their miinulucture.

Third. That having direct access to Kuropean markets,
they can keep a more complete stick than it' dependent
upon purchases made here of foreign goods.

A call from the reader is solicited al their store. No. nit

North K.KiHTH Street. 5 i w4p;im

jfcg-- OLl OAKS CEMETERY COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE, No. 5 IS WALNUT STREET.

This Company ia now prepared to dispose of Lota on
REASONABLE TERMS. Tho advantages offered by thi
Cemetery are well known to be equal if not superior to
those possessed by any other Cemetery.

We invite all who desire to purchase Burial Lota to call
at the office, where plans can be seen and all particulars
will be given. Deeds for lots sold are ready for delivery.

RICHARD VAUX, President.
PETER A. KEYSER.
MARTIN LANDENBEKUEU, Treasurer.

MxcHaEL Numikt, Secretary. 1 11 tfm

jh- - NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a meeting of the corporators named in the charter of

incorporation of the PHILADELPHIA FOUNTAIN
SOCIETY, will be held at No. 1512 WALNUT Street, on
the 6th day of May, lsrti, at 8 P. M., for tha purpose of
electing a President, two a Secretary, a
Treasurer, and twelve persons who sliall constitute a
Board of Managers, for the control and management of
theafla-rso- f theaaid corporation.

HENRY PAUL BECK,
M. MESIEK REESE,
GEORGE PLITT,
L. P. ASUMEAD,

Philadelphia, April 30, 1869. 4 30 St

nigy-- NOTICE. THE MEMBERS OF OKIEN- -
TAL LODGE, No. 113, I. O. O. F.,are particularly

requested to attend the next meeting of the Lodge, held
on the evdning of May 6, as an amendment to article b of
the s will come up for adoption.

It JAMES HALBERSTADT. R. 8.
"

Hgy- - THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
KLOOM8BURO IRON COM PANY win be held at

the Office at llfON DALE, Columbia county, Pa., on
WEDNESDAY, May lit, 1M9, for the Election of Nine
Directors, to serve the ensuing year, and for the transac-
tion ot other business.

WILLIAM K 8. BAKER,
Secretary and Treasurer,

No. IU RACE Street.
PhilaikuHIA, April17,JHt. 4 29 lTt

r;v- - OFFICE OF THE WALLACE OIL
COMPANY, No. 31? WALNUT Street.

Pliii.ADKi.i-itiA- , May 3, 1SH9.
The Annual Meeting of the Stocknoldurs of the WAL-

LACE OIL COMPANY will be held at their office on
SATURDAY AFTERNOON next, the t)th instant, at 3
o'clock. 6 i 3l

jnfegr' OFFICE OF THE CUBAN SOC1ETY- .-
The Cubsn Society of Philadelphia have established

their Office at No. Ml J AKCH Nlrout, second floor, where
they will thHiiktully receive any donations of money, arms,
munitions of war, luediuinea, etc. Office hours from 9 A.
M. U4 P. M. 6 4 5t

fy-- "A PENNY SAVED IS EQUAL TO TWO
Earned." The time to save money is when you earn

It, and the way to save it is by depositing a portion of it
weekly in the old FRANKLIN SAVING FUND, No. 13
S. FOURTH Street, below Chesnut, Money in large or
small amounts received, and five per cent, interest allowed.
Open daily from 9 to 3, and on Monday eveuings from 7 to 9
o'clock. OYUUS UADWALLADER,

8 16 Treasurer.

W2r JAMES M. 8 C O Y E L,
LAWYER.

CAMDEN, N. .1.

COLLECTIONS MADE ANYWHERE IN NEW
J KRSEY. 5 1 liu'

lex-- WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT
Kings, of solid fine gold. QUALITY WAR.

KAN TED A full assortment of siz.es always on hand.
FAKR A BROTHER, Makers.

8 31wfm! No. :W I CH ESN UT Street, below Fourth.

Ertiy- - M E 8 8 R N. 1 r. A K l V O..
Upholsterers, Brooklyn, N. Y.. state, in regard t i

Elastic Sponge, tlmt they "furnished several churches with
cushions to the entire satisfaction of the parties int-
erred, after putting 't to the thousand aud one teats of
Church Committees." 8 3uiw)

"BATCIIELOIVS HAIR DYE THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world ; the only

true aud perfect D; harmless, reliable, instantaneous; no
diHMpi(oillt,U,t. ; no ridiculous tints; remedies tha ill
etteclsot ,sd dves; invigorates aud leaves the Hair soft
and beuuliiul, hiurkur Inoun. Sold by all Druggists and
Fin f timers ; and properly applied at lialouelur't Wig Fac-
tory, bo. 1 BOND SUeet, iiew Yoik. 4 fwwf)

6PEOIAL NOTIOES.
&tf J O II N B G O U O J

AT THE RINK,
TWENTY THIRD AND OHEHNIT STREETS,

FRIDAY EVENING, May7.
Subject "T K M P K It A N () P.."

TICKFTS, 10 CENTS; for aalo at tha Hall of the
YOUNG MEN S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Ne. Ull
CHESNUT Stroet

Seats providod for I .a dies.
A fine Br.uis Band hra been engaged. i I Miiwth 4t

DIVIDENDS, ETO.
g- - PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

TKKAHUJSKR'S DEPARTMENT.
Pmt.ADm.PHiA, Pa., May 3d, 1S8J.

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The Poard of Directors have this day declared s

semi a initial dividend of FIVR PER CENT, on the
capital ntock of the Company, clear of National and
State taxes, payable in cash on and after Ma 30,
1W.9.

Blank power of attorney for collecting dividends
can be bad at the Olllce of the Company, No. 23 S.
Third utreet- -

Tbe Olllce will be opened at 8 A. M. and closed at
4 P. M. from May :i0 to June r,, for the payment of
dlvhieinlH, and alter that date from V A. M. to 3
P. M. THOMAS T. FIRTH,

B3fi0t Treasurer.
Norn The Third IiiHtalment on New Stock of

1HC.S is due and payable on or before June 15.

JCfy-- THE. COMMERCIAL NATIONAL HANK
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

1'HiI.AnvM'niA, Ms? 4, lRiiD.
The Bosrd of Directors hnv declared a semi-annu-

dividend of FIVE PER CENT, payable on demand, clow
of ta',. is. C. PALMER,

6 4 it Cashier.

THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
BANK.

PliIT.Wt.PHtA, May 3, 1HS1.
Tlie Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of NIX l'F.K CENT., clear of all taxes, and payable
on demand. WM. U. WEBB,

6 4Ut Cashier.

Bf- e- CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
Phii.adki.i-hia- , May 4, 18i.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of SEVEN PERCENT, for the last six months,
payable on demand, clear of taxes.
J, 4 lit H. I SCHETKY, Cashier.

Ifif' FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
TIONAL BANK.

Ptm.ADEI.PHIA, May 4, M.
The Board of Directors have this day declared a Divi-

dend of FIVE PEK CENT , payable on demand, clear of
tax. 16 4 Bt W. RUSHTON, ,)H Cashier.

GIRARD NATIONAL BANK.
PtULArtKI.PHT A, May 4,

The Directors have declared a Dividend of SIX PER
CENT, for the last Six Months, payable on demand, free
of taxes.

6 4 at W. T SCHAFFER. Cashier.

Bfriy KENSINGTON NATIONAL BANK.
Pmr.ADKi.fHtA, May 4, 1RThe Bosrd of Directors have this day declared a divi-

dend of TWELVE PER CENT, for the last six months,
payable on demand, clear of taxes.

64 et WILLIAM McOONSKLL, Cash i er.

gy-- TIIF. MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL
BANK.

PHtl.AOKi.IUIIA, May 4, iHrtl.
The Board of Directors have tills oay declared a divi-

dend of HYK l'Kli CENT, payable on demand.
6 4 3t M. W. WOODWARD. Caahier.

jte- - THE PHILADELPHIA NATIONAL
BANK.

Pmi.AnKt.PHlA, May 3. !.The Directors have declared a dividend of SE V'EN PER
CENT, for the past six months, payable on demand, ctoar
of all taxes. B. B. COMEGYS,
6it Cashier.

jGtrt-f- NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
PHILAIIK.LPHIA. Mav t. iHrM

The Board of Di rectors have declared a Dividonl of
THREE AND ONE-HAL- PER CENT, for the laat six
inonttia, clear ol taxes, payable on demand.

6 let JOSEPH P. MUM FORD, Cashier.

By- - NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Phii.adki.phia, Miiy I, tH--

The Board of Directors have this day declared a Dividend
of FIVE PFK.CENT., payable on demand, clear of taxes.

5 4 at JOHN A. LEWIS, Cashior.

Bg- g- SOUT1IWARK NATIONAL BANK.
Philaoki.phia. Mav 4. 18iil.

The Directors have this day declared a Dividend of
! n.ll l (JKr, 1., payable on demand.

6 4 it P. LAMB. Cashier.

How the
Merry, Merry Month of May

Came In !

With storm and blow,
And rain and huow,

Anil water and mud, above, below,
Ugh ! Booh !

What can we do?
Where could we go?
How could we get

Out of the dismal rain and wet?

Colds in our heads.
Frogs In our throat-a- ,

Wrapped to the earn
In our overcoats;

What dismal, splashy, horrible day,
To begin the merry, merry month of May !

But tne sun shines out,
And the rain is done;

And now, no doubt,
We will have the fun

Of wearing the clothes
So new and nice,

Which we buy for spring
At moderate price,

At the pluce where ther clothe the people all,
ROCK1ULL & WILSON'S GREAT BROWN HALL!

It is one of the beauties of ROCKHILL & WIL
SON'S Clothing Establishment, that gentlemen can
buy clothes for every kind of weather, and at such
low prices that no geutlemuu can afford to be without
the proper variety for every emergency of storm or
sunshine.

Our new style of light Spring Overcoat Is such
that you can roll It up and put it In your hat when
you do not want to be Inconvenienced by carrying or
wearing It.

Cheviots, Bannockburns, Pique, Diagonals, Stripes,
Meltons, Steel and Silver Mixed, and, In short, all
manners and descriptions of good things In the
Clothes line that are needed to satisfy the most ar-

dent aspirations of masculine humanity ,

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP,
FOR

CASH, CASH, CASH,
AT

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

NOS. 603 AND 605 CHESNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

8EWINQ MAOHINE8.

HEELER & WILSON'S
SEWING MACHINES

Are the Best, and are Sold on tho Easiest Terms.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
GENERAL AGENT8,

Wo. Oil CIIISSXUT Btreet,
8 6 fmwj PHILADELPHIA.

ART EXHIBITION.

rpiE LAST DAYS OF THE EXHIBITION
OF

YO-SEMI- TE VALLEY,
RY THOMAS HILL,

AND OTHER IMPORTANT PAIN'nvfiS, AND

BIERSTADTS "VESUVIUS."

Barles' Galleries of Paintings
AND

Looking Glass Warcrooms,
NO. 816 CHESNUT STKEET,

Smwfrp PUILADKLPUIA.

Tl:c l?ain Made it Necessary to Change tlie

LADIES' DAY,
ITtOM LAST HATURDAY TO

TO-DA- Y,

FOR THE FIRST DISPLAY

OD OUR C031PI.ETE STOCK
OP

YOUTHS', BOYS' AWD CHILDREN'S

CLOTHIN GJ--.

The Ladies of Philadelphia and vicinity are invited, at all time

TO VISIT OUR HEW ESTABLISHMENT.

Nos. 818 and 820 CHESNUT STREET.

But for Best Selections. Notice will be Given of the

OPENINGS OF NEW GOODS.

NOTE. This Departm ent is on. the first floor, to the rear of the
dome. Saleswomen as well as Salesmen are in attendance, and
every polite a ttention will be given to lady customers.

JO A nn E R,
CLOTHIER.

FROM THIS OlfcVTJLli.

TO OLD AGE
OTJI CLOTHES

AlfcE ALL THIS RAGE.
The little curly-heade- d boy ,

The boy whose hair is cut short,
The boy ivho to school,

The young man who has entered college,
The young man who is raising a goatee on his ohin,

Th e young man who is cleric in a store,
The young man who has set up business for himself,

The young man who is in love,
Ihe young man who has getting married,

The th riving business ma n,
The grocer, th e baker, the bank director,

The retired man of means,
Th e elderly grandfa ther,

The patriarch of seve n ty and over.

ALL THESE MEN

ALL OTHER MEN

EVERY OTHER BOY,
Will find it to their interest to call at once, before the Spring Stock of 1869

Clothes is all gone.

now chb:ai
a it is thi: cloth i:k wi: iii:i:i.

ROCKHILL & "WILSON,

GHEATBllOWN 'X'OIVXflltA.Lll,,
Nos. 003 and 005 CIIESNUT Street,

BANK REPORTS.
OF UEPOUT OF THEABSTRACT OF THK NATIONAL BANK OF

liiK itM'kul.lb Ot f nJLvui'.t.i-iiiA- , iua,i0 to tue
Controller of the Currency, as shown by its ti.xiks al theclueeof bnsiniMson tl" h rnv nf pril, JfrB:

RESOURCES.
Loan and Discounts fU.Wntf
Unitml States Bonds deposited

with Treasurer o! mneu outum. . Mm nun to
Bonds on hand 14 1,0 WOO
Heai Kstate (productive) l&.Ul'lO

l.Wfi,SWW
Lefral-Tende- r Notes and Certifl- -

oates $93,7HTU0
National Bank Notes 37,513 00
Fractional Lurroncy ami niiunis. . 10
Premiums ft O&'itil
Due from other Banks Soa.aoD 43

Expenses and Taxes il.j0 21

TUI ..
LIABILITiKS.

Capital Stock $l,0O0,00IV00
Circulation 417,50000
Deposits 1,413, lust t
Front and Loss J7,aJM (A

Total J,O7,W8-7-

JOSKPH P. MUMFOUU. Cashier.
Philadelphia, April 21, lwiH. 4 itiwwrit

PERSONAL.
PHILADELPHIA CHAMBElt OF CO.tf- -
A 'K- - MAV5.18,.

Notice is hereby given that application vj i i.e u.mj.
the Insurance Company o( the State of

IPerpetual oluy,iue a duplicate Policy U replace tuo
" IV'J, lust or UIIB'""", Presidentjj3t HOWARD IHNCHMAH.

CJIAMi" ur.
PHILADELPHIA

Mav K
'

-- ....ti.. will lit. ,.,uHu
.uN'.,i,h,M, 7,KrNa"ty Iiiiuroii.-- Company to issuep ( ,

a lUiphcate Pol oy to repiat ,uij Jl INCH.VI A ST.

IHV.Itoruuia.- Pra-d- ai.ttw

W A A K

goes

been

AND

ALL THESE BOYS,
AND

iiiii,aii:liiiia.
FINANCIAL.

QREXEL & CO.,
NO. 34 SOUTH TIIIltD STREET.

American nnd Foreign

Iue Drafts and letters of Credit Available
Throughout Europe.

104p

DBBXKI.WlKTnKOPACO.,jDKKXBI,, IIJ.BJBS ft 00.,
New YorK. I

Parks,

PIANOS, ETO.
8TEINWAY & SONS' nnivn

frftt BBADBURY'8 PIANOS.-O- NE AT

ftZn0,1 1 K E R I N O
and ITnncht

PIANO 6.
DITTTON'9,

11 Stf No. 914 CHKSNUT Street.

fpyHl ALBRECIIT, rr?--RIEKK.S A huh nrntM f1rf --U
MAMlKAdlHIUKKS OK

FIRST-CLAS- FIANO-rORTK-

roll cuaraut,i and moderate tiiioos.1st WAKEKOOMij, Ait. 010 ABOU Streot.


